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rB GarERJFOR icvs
raor Buchanan Conimtttesor Venn Clayj8 15000 letters

Kisbville Tenn Aug 11

Lrernor Bnfchanan > ill you

feineyonr reason for the com

iititionof Colonel King asked

Associated Press reporter this
With pleasure said

i and I will do so

J

1

sornmg

H governor

first the refusal of change of

oe for King was a gross erroijn-

d the man must iave been iui-

88ffhen be committed the acU

affidavits were tiled with roe

riicb were too late to be part of
cunrt records that Juror Smith
held communication with the

etfde world and also expressed anp-

iniun Juror Mulia also did the
use tiling fourth the trip of the

nj to Arkansas and fifth the fact
fdiedie8enting opinion of one of
supreme indge the waitings of-

Lt King and her daughters and

k women and lastly that 15000
ijde naked me through letters
J petitions tor the eotnmuta
iiul Kings sentence

FKTiriOKS FOK 1AKDOXS

The governor then lihiidod the
wtera petition signed by twoo
flx United States senators and

r
grrSOtieil

Tlie petitions were Finned by

H Mtor Carlisle of Kentucky
diets ot Indiana Harris of Ten
see Blackburn oL Kentucky
enfTexap Vest of Missouri

iSof Florida Congressmen Enloe
todson and Pierce of Tennes

v Breckinridge and Goodnight
Kentucky Fellows of New Turk

ore Bailey Lung 1 4Stewactr-

jer Charles Stewart and
linofTesae Edmonds of Virgi-

Fi reiuanCabIe Wike Busoy
5 4 Lane of Illinois

wsde these important people
j fernor Buehaa has letters from

renior Hogg of Texas Con
Dian Saodgass of Tetriesseej

Govcnrors Logan and II Roots
dorado Simon B Buekner of-

Dcky Thomas M Hanna of
a and Gorernor John Young

Jn of Kentucky besides others
Bore or less prominence

i f-

HE CLEVELAND WEITKS

iinrnitr the documents tiled with
rcrnor Btichman in reference to

commutation ot the King
the following

14W ables Buzzards Bay
July 271892

K White
A8 Madam I sympathize
Jou deeply and sincerely in

conviction of your unee I-
tt nt little of the facts in his

itat confess that my slight in-

slon on the subject has led me
e that enough of mitiga

uld he shown upon his trial
hce the grade of the offense

hat of the highest known to
I have been so moved by

raPpeal that I have seriously
fcred whether there was not

ftog I might do to help you
iIr forced to the conclusion

ITfcr
> that I ought not to inter

J
I applymg to the govtrnojl

BKQWNSYILLE TEXAS TUESDAY EVBITDra ATOTJST 16 1892 F0UR PAGES

for the mitigation of sentence pro
nqunced upon your uncle Such an-

fcpplicajion on my part would be
baaed only upon the sympathy
which Lfeel for you and my ex-

perience
¬

teaches me that 6ueh con-

sideration
¬

ought not to control ex-

eeutfve action in cases of this kind
Notwithstanding this I feel that

there are circumstances in your un-

cles
¬

eWe which ought to appeal
strongly to the pardoning power
and I earnestly hope that such re ¬

presentations may be made to your
governor as will avert the execution
of the death sentence whieu has
been pronounced
Very respectfully yours

Geovek Cleveland
Mrs White is a niece or Colonel

King

FROM OUR EXCHANGES
iBViat the Papers Throughout

the State Jlre Saying
Congtess adjourned last Fiiday

and everybody is gJad oi it-

Karnes County News

It is indeed a relief to feel that
the danger is fiast-

Geoige Clark has returned to-

T xas and says he is going to
tight to a finish It lie is not
about tiuished now we woud like
to know what ho or his friends
would term it LuGrauge Journal

Wait brother Ihis week tolls

the tale A-
V

The matrimonial wave that re-

cently
¬

struck Copuo Olinsti in un-

precedented
¬

in the history of the
city And yet people continue to
cry nurd tiuictJ CorpusCluioti
Caller

And yet McLemore and Cooke

are still among the ranks of the
nnchosen But me they heart and
whole fancy free

You will note that the Leader
comes out this week ouly one half
the usual size We have our reasons
Ifi rvdomg soand they are just as
are a housewifes reasons for turn-

ing the betistead around putting
the Bureau comb glass brus h and
other things in other parts of the
house and when asked why she
did it says Because I wanted
id Live Oak Leader

We dint intend to ask the

wherefore of the Leaders diminu¬

tive size this week but this iueid

explanation we confess makes us

wonder why

The Corpus Christi Caller 8t y6

From cunent rumor it seems that
this liio Grande portion of the dis-

trict
¬

will place in the tield candi-

dates

¬

for the judgeship and district
attorneyship It is also reported
that Nueces county will do the
same It seems therefore that a
coiupromiee would be in order and
it the old ticket cannot be agreed
upon let the honors be divided
For the sake of harmonv wo would

suggest that the different sections
come together and dicido upon of a

district ticket giving the river one
of the offices and Nueces county the
other Unite upon the best inen
and pull together Thie it seems
to us would be the proper course
to pursue and weeUggestit simply
in the interest of hamony and he

woald be thecausa n believe jt
best tor all concerned

On laPt Monday evering the cit ¬

izens of Edna were visited with a

very strange and r markable vision

The weather ior some timehad been

very dry and the Sunday night be¬

fore it had rained and on Monday

out enjoying the cooling exhilara-
ting

¬
atmosphere when this wonder-

ful
¬

vision appeared Main street
had the appearance of a vast region
pi yhitesand which the writer
imaginessuited the diecription of
the great desert of Saharah with
whirlwinds and great waves of
sand rolling up upou one another
and in the middle of this great
region of sand could be seen as-

plaiuly as anything three large
white elephants and sixteen camels
Each elephant seemed to have
strapped on his back a long saddle
oi something that resembled the
bed of a chariot with six peisons
riding on them and from their
general appearance Beemed to be
Arabs There were two riding
etch camel besides about 25 foot-
men

¬
each carrying with him a

lance and shield Those riding on
the elephant were either singing
some kind of a song or blowing an
instrument which resembled a bugle
This peculiar caravan seemed about
20 minutes passing tluongh Edna
After their strange visitors had

pareutly of paesiug through E na-

lor they neither halted or locked
to the right or to the etr every-
body

¬

looked at the other in awe-
stricken amazement wondering
what could be the matter What
could it be This unexpected pro-

cession
¬

entered Edna nt its eastern
entrance aud was journeying on
westward when last seen Jackson
County Progress

Frank old fellow we thought
you had sworn off but well you
didnt now did you

Gone o Ghost Sbance

Guthrie 0 T Aug 12 The
Iowa Indians have deserted their
allotments in their reservation east
of here and gone to join the Otoe

tribe in a grand ghost dance on the
Cherokee strip They declare they
will never return to their allotments
but will livewith the Otoep who

arc distant relatives Fine houses
growing crops live stock farm ma-

ohhiery and everything else has

been abandoned The migration

was caused by one member ot the
tribe claiming to have received a

message from the messiah telling
him that if his people continued to
live in the manner of the whiteBj-

aud neglected their religious dances

longer they would not be recogniz
ed among the faithful Indians
when the messiah cauie soon to
gather them together

DallB Texas August 12 The
Hog leaders in Dallas are furious
The delegates from Ctllahau county
were in Dallas last night and de-

clared

¬

their intention to vote for
Clark tir t last aud all the time
although instructed for Hogg
They sa they have experienced a
change of heart

The Callahan statesmen also say

that the delegates from other Hog
counties have decided to take the

same course
OfcourBe the Clark men are

jubilant and declare theconvuntion
is as good as locked

i

Governor Of StagdaA Dead
Constantinople Aug 12 The

death is announced of Suleimaii-

Pacha governor of Bagdad

nuturallj fnugh the people were and 3 o clock

V

A FALSE PROPHEQY

Would be prophets tell us-
We shall not reknow

Them that walked oar fellows
Intho waysbelowl

Smoking smoldering Tophets
Steaming hopeless plaints

Dreary mole eyed prophets
Poor skin pledging saints

Knowing not the Father
What their prophecies

Crapes of such none gather
Only thorns and lies
George Macdonald JE1 VftfSM

Puritan Small Boy
In a book in which Jonathan Trnmhofl

recorded the minor casea lie tried as
justice of the peace is this entry His
Majesties Tithingman entered com-
plaint

¬

against Jona and Susan Smith
that on the Lords day during divine
service they did smile They were
found guilty and each was fined five
shillings and costs But it was the

small boy whose behaviorin the meet-

ing
¬

house provoked the Puritan elders
to groan in chorus Foolishness is
bound in the heart of a child

The boy behaved badly because he
was seated with other boys instead of
with his father and mother in a family
pew They were herded together on
the pulpit and gallery stairs and tith-
ingmen and constables were appointed

passed perfectly unconscious p to watch over them and see that they
behave themselves comelieand use such
raps and blows as meet

In one parish it was ordered in town
meeting that there be some sticks Be-

lup in various places in the meeting-
house and fit persons by them and to
use them

A Persian Mode of Punishment
An extraordinary punishment is now

in vogue in Persia It was introduced
by the present shah with a view to put-
ting

¬

a stop to the petty pilfering that
had had unbridled sway for hundreds of
years It consists in taking the culprit
through the following coarse of
sprouts and is said to be very effectual
especially when it lias been applied to
one guilty of the third offense

The first time a man is caught in the
act of stealing he is bastinadoedbeat-
en

¬

on the soles of the feet with an iron
rod and made to sign a paper declaring
that that will be his last offense If he
forgets this when the soles of his feet
quit burning and tries it again the sec-
ond offense calls for the amputation of
his right hand If he is still obdurate
and goes at it lefthanded the third and
of course last resort is decapitation
St Louis Republic

Arranging Jfansiea
You must pluck pansies every day if

you would have them bloom continually
There is not so great a field for their ar-
rangement

¬

in the house as with many
other flowers I have a low shallow
flaring basket of amber glass in which i
lay them

A pretty way to arrange them is this
Along the edge of a shelf bracket man-
tel

¬

or whatever it may bo put in a row
of small vases straight up and down
little yellow match jars shaped like a
mug without a handle which you cam
find in any store where Japanese goods
are so d and into these put your pan-
sies

¬

with faces uprighTloolnng over the
edge only three or four in each There
is roonj for all sorts of delicious com-
binations

¬

and contrasts of colors in this
arrangament Mrs Celia Thaxter

Where Organ Grinders Congregate
The industry if that word can be

used in such connection of organ grind-
ing

¬

is one of considerable extent This
city limits the number of licenses to 300-

at a dollar each This does not by any
means cover the number of Italians who
at certain seasons of the year liye here
and make their living by grinding Like
theatrical people these grinders make
N9W York their headquarters and Mul-
berry

¬

bend is their Bialto There on
any sunny warm morning they may be
seen lounging indifferently along the
narrow crowded street stopping to say
a word with the pretty black eyed girl
who sells ice cream for a cent a glass oi-

to borrow a cigarette from a passing
acquaintance

In this latter respect alone they resem
ble the loungers of the btKefEialto up-
town They dont wear patent leathers
or spats or carry big canes but they
make np for these appendages in ciga-
rette

¬

smoking New York World

Making It Important
A lecturer in Cork once began an ad-

dress
¬

by remarking very solemnlyi-
ParentB you maj have children or if

not your daughter may have and con
In Philadelphia new silk isgiven eludedwith is no man woman Collections on all points promptly° < urfllia audience who has arfree to all who ask for it and is dis F Jildat the ago of fifty yeara but thatl made and emitted Bills of exchange 5-

tributed from a tent between 11 has felt these mighty truths thundering V
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KepPlaTh

BEOraSYIllLEr

ATTOENErATLAW

Office over First jNationaL Bank

Brownsville Texaar

Will practice in any of the

courts of the State when specially
em ployed

W H MASON
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